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AFTER SOWETO: the road I 

ahead--
Durioa llie pa~t .Ilt monIlia, South Africa has 
b~n ,hakeD by the areatest mass up,ura;e In the 
revolutionary struplc of Ihe black .... ork in. 
people sirKl; the early 196Ot. Si/lCC tile police 
masucnd younl demonmators in SowetO on 

16. the oppressed people have risen In 
'b,;.~";,,ii'Y""'-;;~~UI; every bi. town and city. In 
J.I lOO, there have befn anary 

"" Ii 

"'. 
Thequatlon 
What Is Ihe way !orwa,d? This is the question 
uppermost in the minds of all militant workera 
and students. and all who have shown their 
Courage IhroullI thc yeal evmLS of the pUt 
months. 
• To answer thb question correctly Is the luk 
of all leaden at ~. leve!, in tile factories, 
school.$ and O,...oi$aIIOIlJ or IlIe people. BUIlD 
do so, wc must traSP c1urly what lies at the 
1001 of the struggle; What exactly life wc 
SUUUlin,c against? What ue we struulina/o,~ 
Wlu.1 ue the mlltlf/orc:a that can be rdied on1 

From So .. ~o and Alo;ancira to Lanp, 
Guguletu and Athlone, to Mamelodi and 
wherever the-hlack peopk have risen up, they 
have belun by their .ru0ll$ to answer thQe 
quetlons in the plaincst temu. 

Fir$lly, they a~ emphub;ina lhal Ihe mllilf 
billlle.:,rouru/ in the struule a"in51 apartheid 
lics in the bi& cities, in the mduruiai arcu 
when: the p(l'Oier·housa of production have 
been bulh up. 

They a~ showi1l&, secondly, tllat In 11111 
slrUule lIo/nill, rQII tllke t~ pillc. 0/ lhe mlW 
power of the opprustd people lhemselves, 
Only ... ·lIen tbe tollen, youna and old , rise to 

.action In their lens and hundreds of tllousandl 

mere Ollen the 
capilaiitt dais. 

Founhly, they are lhowina that once Ihe 
strUule &iainst apartheid breau OUI Into the 
open, It rapidly becomes a social struggl~ 
againsl lhe rul in. c1l1SS. It becomes a ItrUUle of 
lhe workina people against the employe". 

All Ihese lessons were made clear as Ihe 
events of the past months unfolded. . 
An effec:lin: blow 
On June 16, when the sehool--cl!ildren demon· 
strated peacefully in Soweto apinst tompuls· 
ory leachina in Afrikaaru, they were shot down 
by the police in cold blood. Allhoual\ the youna 
people murned to the Streel1 day after day. 
marchina Uflarmed againsl bulleu, they soon 
rea1iscd that bravery alone was not e:nouah. 
Tht'Y had shown lbeil ";lIi~css to die if need 
be for the liberation of the people - many 
hundreds have paid Ihat price' - but they 
lacked the mCllins to suike an eff«1lve blow. 

For tbis reuon they tlUlled 10 !be black 
worken -10 their own parenu, okIer brothers. 
coU$int, friends, etc. - the labour force on 
wllich the whole capitalist economy in South 
Africa resu. They realised that without the 
labour of the worken the~ is noihinl; no 
production in the factories, no transport, no 
deliveries, no comInunications. Everythina 
wOll ld &rind10 a halt. 

The worken were slower to JrOve than the 
nudenlS. but .... 'hen they did mme Ihey immed
iately raised the entire struggle to a new and 

hiahtt SUie. 
On tWO OCCNions, in AUIUM and ~n .in 

September, bLack "'voL(c,r"like .. fiillY carried 
OIIt three-<Lay poJifictll te1U!ral slrilce~ which 
pIl1llyscd iiMIU$try on the Witwlllersrand.nd ,n 
the Cape. On the second OCCIlIion mo~ thin 
SOOOOO African and Coloured workers were on 
strike in JohInnesbura and Cape Town alorie. 

What is Ihe ~ifi(:lnce of these StrikCS?~ 
• Flntly that JO many worten were pnpar 
10 strike in spite of the threat nOI only of art , 
bellln; and Ihooting hy the police, but alllO Of 
mUll dismLual from their jqbt. Unemploymeot 
amona Africans in Soulh Africa is approx· 
imattiy 1 million, or 201ft , and many unem· 
ployed workeu face the additional threat Of 
deportation 10 the reserves under the pa;i$ laws. 
• &.;ondly, thallhestrlka were carned OUI on 
suc~a large scale with luch ~ki11, disci pline and 
maturity by . • working clan which has, for 
more than I decade, hccn deprived of open 
poli tical leadenhip and oraanisalion, and 
whlth lacks even basic trade union riatu.s. . ! 

• Thirdly, that for lhe fi n l time In tne 
history of our slruaale the Coloured work~ 
(and indeed also Ihe youlh) have rallied in th 
thousands 10 Ihe side of their Afrlnm broth . 
• Finallr' and most important , it 1"115 the Ill; 
action 0 the black workcu which really lihook 
the confidenec of the relime and of the whole 
CIlpltalist ruJina daSI. 

1M rOO11 of IpHlheld 
The IINule in South AfriCll Is 001 19ainst 
apartheicf"pure and simple", IIOt qaiMt while 
domination a/OM, but lIUo against the whOle 
system of dass apioilltlon which underlies it. 
Why a~ black people so Oppresled in Soulh 
Africa? Why Iw thit mOllltrous apartheid 
syslem &rown up? Is it bcealllC Ihtn' ;s some 
special evil In while people1 Of course not l 

AI the rool 0/ illl/f it an economic system ;n 
which the wealth of our country, the mines, the 
fl~ories and the bia farms. a~ owned by a tiny 
minority . 'I'IIls ownenhip enables them 10 
exploit the labour of the worklna peOple for 
their own profit. 

EverythinJ which it produced is made by the 
labour of workeu. But instead of enjoyfllathe 
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roWliltutd fro ... ".. I 
benefi t of the wealth tbey produce, black 
workers are paid wagc:o; .... hich are just enouah 
to survive - and to keep on working. For the 
bosses 11 is different. Simply be<:au~ they own 
tbt mines, factories . land, elC., they take from 
the workers whatever is produced and berome 
the holders of vast fortunes which. they can 
mam\lIc as they please. Thi! makes them t/le 
mas ters. nOI only of "their" workers, but of 
society lIS a whole. They are the real power 
Ix'hind the government and il is for thcir benefit 
above all, and for the protection of their 
por!""fty, that the repress!ve forces o rlhe Soulh 
African police state are set 10 work. 

Apartheid 5cr;eJ Ihe inlereslJ of fM. capi/a/
ift $)'S/em III SoulIt Africa. To luil the netds of 
the employe!>, il movCli black wett er:!! ti ke 
caule from place to rlace under the strictest 
control, by means 0 the pass Jaws , "Bantu 
administration" and the contract labour 
system. [t USe5 Ihe reserves {"Balllu5tant'" as 
grtal darns of unemployed labour. where 
Africans are made 10 wait until the bosses call. 
It denies black people democratic ri&hts. It bam 
their political orsanisa tions and imprisons their 
leaders. And !lOw it is uyifli, again to suppress 
their trade unions. It impoJeS an "education" 
3Ystem whosc Slated aim is [0 prepare blacks 
only for the role of menial labourers. 

In these and many other ways apartheid 
holds [he black working class in conditions o f 
ncaNlavery. To maintain and develop the 
up/oitalion of I~ workt:rs Is f~ bask PIJrpO$t: 
01 the opo"heid system. 

Orlving force 
In South Africa today the working class. 
growina ill numbers and inner strenglh with 
every passing yeu. has be<:om<: the drivina 
force of the app roaching revolulion. The herok 
action of the pan months has brought to the 
fore the cnormous power of the black industrial 
workers in South Africa. Tile power of tile 
workers to stop production slrikes allhe roolS 
of Ihe aptUtheid system. This is a power which 
must be built up as the slruggle goes on. 

When the black workers went on general 
strike they showed tllat fhey -udif~loocnhe 
link between the racial system Which opprcnes 
them and the economic system wllicb exploi ts 
them. This fria;htened the whole ruling class 
and its fear was ill5tantly felt by the masses 
themselves. 

From tbi, point on the QUestion of the 
general ~tri ke has become a cemral focus of the 
mass slruga:Je againsl apiutheid. Every militant 
at every point will now ask himself or hersel f 
the Question: "Are the workers prepared to 
st rlke?" 

But worken ncver use the strike weapon 
liglltly. They kllOw tllal strikes ha"e serious 
conscquen<:a. A strih can only suetted when 
careful preparation has been made ,and wben 
lar,e num~rs of workers have clearly under· 
stood ils pu rpose and are determined to carry it 
through. 

Workers' orpnis:ulon 
1I is only throulh orgQnisafion, developed 
through long momhs and even years of hQrd 
and rorV"u/ worK among the worKen lhem. 
se/va, tbalthe fighting strength of the working 
class wiH be made equal 10 the taslts ahead. In 
the day-to-day ballles, for higher wages, for 
beller wor ki ng conditions, for trade unioo 
rights, agalost v]l'IimltlltiOn, for an cnd 10 this 
or that mean practi« of t~ b_, the 
organl$olion Qnd com;dousness of the workers 
will be built up. In a period of relative calm this 
type of struggle becomes partil;ularly impOrt· 
~,. 

Of course all this will not be enough. The 
ru lers in South Africa are conducting a war 
aaainst the black wot!.;ing people. Every 
imaginable form of brutality is 1>I:inl employed. 
To defend themselves agains t these attacks, to 
prOtect their organisat ions, and 10 ensure thal 
tile struggle is not defeated by the armed force 
oflhe apartheid regime. {he workers themulves 
will have 10 arm. This will lake plaee; it is 
inevitable. Already too many defenceless 
people have been slauJblered by the regime. 

Wilhln the townships, the people are taking 
measures for their own protection against 

WHY 'WORKERS' UNITY'? 
"Work ... • Unlly" is the official newspaper of SACfU and will come out every two month •. Th~ 
choice of name for the nt"'SpI~r il important, and reflect. SACl'U's a[litude lowards the 
orpni1ation of aU worken. The followinl principln have bern a part of SACfU'. Co", tltu tion 
,inee it WIIS fClnned In [ 955: 

"The future of the pee>ple of South Africa is in the hands of in worken. Only the W(lrkinl cla$f, 
in all~nce wi th olhtt' I"'~~mloded sections of the community, cao build a happy life 
fur aU South Africanl , • life free froon unemployment, in$ecurily and poyerty. free froID racial 
h.m rd . nd opprnsion,. life of >'IISI OpporlllOit ie$ for all pf(lple, 
"But the working dass can only succeed in Ihis lITnt and nobLe endea .. out if illl3Clf Is united 
.nd slrong, if il ill con:tt::iollS ofitt\nj:piring ""'9o~bility. The worken of South Afrlea need a 
uniled trade union movement in which l it ne tions of the working claso can play thd, pan 
unhinducd by prejudice Or racial dilcrimination. Only suth I I",ty united movement can scrve 
effectively the inleresl.l of highu WIllies and beller COnditions of life and work IIS....,U as the 
ultima te objective of aom plcte emancipation for whIch our fordathers have fouaht . 
" Wc finnly deetare th! t the intr rnts of atl worken Ire alike, whether they be Europun or 
IIOD·ElIroptan~Africl •• Coloured. Indian . English. Afrik.oan. or Je»'i.h. We rnolve Ihat th is 
co·ordinati ng body of trad. unions !han strive 10 unlle all worken iD Its nnb, withoul 
dlJcriminatlon. Ind wlthoul prejudl«. We rts01ve thlt thIs budy !.hall determinedly $CC k to 
further and protect t. intemt.! of 011 work ...... and that itll"iding mono 6Itat1 be lite univentll 
stogan of W(lrkinl cia&solidIiri[y: • 
AN INJURY TOONE [S AN INJURY TO ALL " 
Racism divides Ihe work.n ln South AfriCl. Tt br..,d, fear Ind suspidon, II IOW! confusiCln and 

prnent,"1I wOOt .. fro .. }ainlng together in . common mugle apinsl uploftlllion. 
Th~ buk confl it: t in South Africa is between those ",ho nwo the factories, m~ and farms - Ihe 

~mployers - and Ihoo<> ,"'ho 0"" nothi llllnd I~ foreed to sdlt ltcir bboir in orekr 10 SIIrvive - the 
",mken. The workeR aT~ de~ndant up on thei r jobs for IU]'1'i",,1. t nd as Ions 115 they are d .. unittd and 
unorganised they Cfln be hdd ft t lltc mercy o( lh. emplOytB. 

But wh<o n the workcl'i arc olllaniscd and united. they ClIlllhift the balance In this greal ",,,,xglc and 
challenRe the em ployen' po",,,,. Withou, labO<lr there".n be no production. It is b«ause of the 
enonnOIll pown which Qfg.nlsed workers can use that the employers do their U[ll106t 10 sow diSU/ll!y 
and diKord. They "buy off" the wll ite "'own on Ihe one ha nd and hold down the black workers 
on th~ olh .... 

TIlE PROBLEM Of WIIIT£ WORKERS 
Th"support of wh ile worke .. fOlt he ",Unl system In South Africa has ~n purchased over many .~. 
ye.rs by mean! of speci, t privifei"" high wages, prot..,tion of sltilltdjobrapinst COtn~titjO " from 
blacks •• nd pOIitical.ne lrade union rights. It Is main tallied also by means of tidal prejudice. The 
rulcn rel y on the while workers for political IUpport . tld 10 IIIIIn the Brmed forces. 

Sui ca" tlte f.~fory.nd mille ow""rs .fford 10 "buy ufr' the white worken for ever? Suuth 
Africa is in def p eeonol1 Oc crilis. Production is faUlng, nnemployment is riliing and pri<:es are goiDI 
"p. The hiab living ~Ian:lards of me whit . workers.llre comina under I ttack. Already, some white 
trade unions have withdrawn Iheir IUpport for thr gonmmeni'sanli-inllat ion c:unpaign. wblcll is 
baskl Jly . trick ro let the worke .. 10.tig.lIten their belts so that the em~toY"rt can.proteet Iheir 
profits. The "'llia~" lIelwHn the factory _ ...... and tht white WO£kcn il comina under 
;""~ .. illl strain. 

Cln white woritenj~ln hat>ds .. itb blat:k .. «ken in I common slrugIe? OIler IJII ny yean. fear 
..,d "",piclon lw been buIlt up on both sIdes. White workeD hIve bee" Iluab t 10 fu r tha t Ihe blaeks 
will take their jobs. 81ad< wo,keB.>Jte wbite " 'orkenstlpportinllpartheid and .H!Ilsl.inJ: in thei, 
oppr""';on. But Ih~ ... ho und~","nd thalthe bade "",w e In South Africa is betw",n the 
employers I nd the wolken must look ab~ad. 

Th •• hUlltl on is fa't approaching when Ihe johs and 1iYinlllandards of all worken will be I ttacked. 
l>eep economk crl$i$ -..ill close down factories and throw worken out of jobs. It Is when th is 
situation dovdOJps thalconfusion will grow in the nnb ufthe .. i1;t~ worken. when the realisatioo 
will co ...... that l pa rtheid callOOt protecl them forner. Slowly, painfullY.lOnle white workers will 
turn to Ihe blOCk worken for IU ppert in the struggle for , ,,"iYl1. It ir the black worken who carry 
tbe il rucgle forwards, ... i th tbe $lopn of jobs .,Id deeent livinl SIJ.Drlartl$ for ALL working peopl •. 

U C HT1 NC TilE WA" 
Atricln, Cotoured and Ind ian workcn u~n"" oppression ,00 uplollation most IOCtltely ; Ihey 
can _ lhe e""my Ihe most clearly . Upon tbem resls the =poruibility of ligl1lina the way ahead 
ror all workers of all tKe$, Alreldy we hive ucn the m3lDifi«n[ unified strike action of Aftica" 
a"d Colourtd .. ·ork ..... Let th" be Ihe fir" STep 10. grea t . united Dnd militant trade union movement. 

known IDformers and agents of the police. In 
the factories, too, workers \lIe dealins with 
spies. Theseare earlysisru oflhe ways in which 
the experience llaincd over tbe past month, is 
1>I:ing put to use. 

But all tile defences of tile working class, and 
Iheir ability to carry the strua.gje forward, 
depe nds on Ihe developmenl of organisation. 
espeCially withio Ihe faclories IhCJJl$elves. Here 
the new leadership wllich is emergjna, and 
w\Li(:h has managed to CSUlpe arrest by the 
police. ~ hould carefully bring together io smaU 
il'oups those workers who have sllown tllcm
selves to be absolutely rdiable. In ~rel the 
problmls of the struule should be studied and 
discussro. Graduall)' a fInn nc:twork o f orpn· 
Isalion must be built uP. both within Qnd 
bctwetn the factories, stewrt from tM poJ~ 
and capable of leading Ihe workers forward 
with clear aims whCTl the mass struu!e resumes. 

Support for ttade unio"" 
At tile same time the trade unions and other 
s!milar organi5atio~ o f African workers which 
have been built up over the paSI four years 
should be supported. These organisations are 

under fierce attack by the government, whicll 
has recently banned tnlDy of their leadeu, but 
it is necessary to support [bem liS Illey can help 
tbe workers In putt ina forward such tbiIll' as 
wage demands and in Ihe open sttu&lle for full 
tmde union rhthLS for Africans. But il must be 
remembered Ihat action will probably be laken 
before long against any new leaders who reveal 
themselves in these oTlanisations. 

In future issues of this paper wc wiU be 
looking In more detail at some of tbe problems 
o f worker organisations. 

eer"in victory 
The events of the past silo: monlhs hllve shown 
that the road to yicrory is tbe road of the 
workers' strullgle. The las!.; nOW is to build up 
the organised strength of the workina class. In 
the course of this much more hard work and 
even more determination and courqe wUl be 
required. 

Since Soweto the black workins people of 
Soulll Africa have made an enormous . dvanoc. 
1bcy bave felt their power and have shown 
beyond quest ion that eveotual victory is 
cert ain. , , 



International notes ... 
Af rican unioni s ts to 
work jointly on S.A. 

The Seere'lary-Genua\ of the Ora,nbatiOD of 
African Trade Union Unity (OATUU), J.O. 
Atumu, and the Gcnenl SeerC1aty of SACTU. 
John Oaetsewc, met in London lut month to 
~ events In Southern Africa. In I joint 
uatemmt ttxy condanned tbe barml.np and 
detentions of tndoe unionIsu In South Africa. 

They welcomed the dec.isIon of Well Euro
pean trade unions to Initiate ICtlon &pinsl the 
South African regime. tqlnnlna in 1977. ThU 
is 10 include UI arms ooYCOtl. the .round!n, of 
ain;rafl suv1cilli South Afrka, and the refusal 
to 'handle South African taTloet In European 
poTU. 

The), aarted that SACTU and Ihe OATUU 
would work clCK!y toscther both in Africa and 
ebeWhcrc. Tht')' wdeomed file 0ecU10I1 by the 
worken' ,arOlJp of the IntmUllional .... bour 
Orpnisallon 10 sponlor • world trade union 
conference lljai.Dst apartheid. In addition, 
SACTU and the OATUU, tosethcr wilh 
Swcd15h ITlde unionists, are spon,oring a 
solidarity confercnccAPeJ!t yea r In onc of the 
countries bordering oJ'I' South Afri ca, to discus.! 
problems and plans for action. 

r-~a ll for' act ion 
.~ bannings 

In a Italement after the bannlltJ o f UJ;de 
unlonltill in November, SACTU call~ for 
united action by the International labour 
movement In lupport of the opprened workel'$ 
of South Africa. Whi le many hundreds had 
been killed, thOusands wounded, and while the 
jails were filled with politk:al prUolICf'I, it WIlf 

Transkei: no 
Flap, binds and a IOI'lun salutel With pleDlY 
of ceremony, Ibe Transkel b«ame officllily 
"independent" on 26 Octobe1lut year. 8utlt 
is Ilia fraud. Like the whole Bantt.L1tan syslem, 
Transkei " independence" la In fact IQ Iliad: 
by the apartheid rCJime on the African workm r in South Africa. I1 Ihn:alenl even Ihe pitifully 
few righ" they have. I Under the apanheid ,)'Slem the righu of 

. African workers to remlID In the towns and 
ci lles where they worl: h.ave been caken aWly. 
Only a small proponion of Africans , sucll u 
thote wllo have remlllned continuouJ ly in a 
particu lar ur ban area ever since birth, may live 

still necessary to draw special attention to these 
bannlnp. They revealed the Iyslemllie allack 
conducted by the regime apinst the pllwina 
black labour movement. The rulers feared tbe 
«aanisa tion and militancy of the workers, who 
have the j;Ower to crosh racism and cnd 
exploitation. For this rC&Son workers' leaders 
were brin, imprisoned and banned. 

Br itis h workers plan 
action against aparthei d 
More than 2.80 dclgr,ateS from the 8 r1tlsh trade 
union and labour movement attended a conf
erence In London on 6th November, organised 
by the Anti·Apartheid Movement. ~ mtt to 
discuss action to be taken by 8r1tb h workm 
qainstthe South African reaime. 

Twenty-slx trade wtiom were reprC$Ctlted by 
mcmben of their National Executive Comm
Inee5, while 14$ deiegala ame from trade 
union area commillecs and local branches. 
ReprescntativC!l of the lLD, WfTU and ICfTU 
addressed the conference. 

Onc of the JRCa keT~ was the General Sec
retary of SACfU. J ohn Gaelsewe. He said that 
black worken in South Africa, by Ihelr power
fulatrlke action, were showln, the way forward 
in the struqk. Workers in South Africa and 
Ibroad faced a common enemy - uploltation 
- and only lhelr uniled strCll&lh rould bring I1 
toan end. He calIcd on worken in all countries 
to force In md to foreign invesllnml in South 
Africa and all other forll1$ of collaboration 
with aparthcld. 

Workers from Britj,;h Lcyland and from a 
number of olher firms and trade unions de.s
enbcd action which had been taken IUMI could ' 
be taten by Britj,;h workm 10 support their 
fellow worters in South Africa . This ~f-

independence 
there wilhout pcrnU..sion from Santu Affain 
omcialJ. For the resl , AfricalU Ire t realed u 
"temporary .wjourneu" in the urban areu. 
Anyone who remains in an urban area for 
more lhan 72 hows withoul Ihe DeQC:SSIJ')' 
Itamp In his "pass" may be arrested and 
"endoned OIIt" io one of the rural reserves. 

Abollf 6(JtJ 000 turr:;U uildu IM pllSS wW$ 
lokt plocr In Soulh A/rlaJ ~ )'Mr. 

Conttol of wotkm 
Does Transkel "independen~" chanse any of 
thb? No, on the contrary: I1 JlTenachens the 
power of the Rpartheid reslme to cont rol 

, 
'< , 

ereo~ b.u mlde IQ importanl contribution \( 
inwnatlonai workin,..;lass solidarity in tbc 
South African "ruggle. 

Genera l s tr ike in Spa in 
Since the delllh ofllle dietalOT, Gencntl Franco 
the Spanish worters have continued thei 
detcrmiDcd. stnIule 10 put an cnd 10 fascis 
rule. On 12th N(ivember 1976 mort Ihan on 
and I half miU10n wortm in Spain held a OD( 
day ,eneral "rlke. ailled by the un<lcrll'OllII< 
tBde unions. The police tried 10 prevent th' 
strike by I U(StlllJ mOft than 250 trlde uniOI 
lICIivim. 

In addit ion 7000 slri king bUi workers fough 
daily baui(S with riOt police who UJcd rubbe. 
bullets, ttar I" I nd smoke bomb. aaains 
lhem. Some ~re foreed into their buses t( 
work 11 ,un poinl . 

Forty people ha.-e been killed in Spain in thl 
past year, most of them by the police. But IIlI 
worters' movement has been Vow!nl so stron! 
lhat even some police hIve ,one on Strike if 
,uppert of t ile workers. 

So thi s is changc'l 
The South African llovernment believes it 
mlklnll chlnles In fill poliCCil . So Slyl Mulder 
Minister of the Interior. But, SlY' Mulder in I 
sp«r;h live:n In London recently, Ihe chanae: 
blve: Ilrnody been m.ader Wc qUOle: "I wanl te 
emphasixc the fact that wc: broug,h t aboUI ou. 
Innounced clllnles lOll, before: the trouble iJ 
Sowcto ... long before the first bt.L1 01 

classroom wu burned down in Soweto." 
So Ihere we have il. Perhaps those who baVl 

been telllllJ the black workm, people 10 wai 
patlenlly for the ,overnmenl to end llparlbcid 
will J)OW be silen l and ler Ihem ,et on with the 
suulJle. z ·--r 

for workers 
African worken. All Xhosa·speaklna African 
in South Afria, without their COII!l(nt, hav 
IIftn made Tranl kei "cit iuns" and st ri pped 0 
their South African citizenship by a law of Ih 
white Parliamenl. This Is an old trick of th 
South African government: by I device ... hid 
sounds u Ihough It Is givina rights. righ ll are it 
fact beint liken I way. TfIllISktl "riliunsJ,ip 
is nOlhln, mo~ Ihan on oddilion 10 lht pru 
laws. 

Despl le "Indepcoden~" Ihe Transhi is 5til 
what !I WAl before: 0 labour rP!J~FW!. Unem 
ployed African workers arc forced 10 remait 
there untll they arc recruited on "contract" fo 
work on the farms, in Ihe mines and in I!J. 
factories of "whi te South Africa" . Even then 
they arc forcrd to leave their famllles behind. 

Within the Transkei l[$Clf there il no fUlUr 
for the wOfken and their families. The land ha 
Iona been overcrowded. Each year 26 ()() 
additional Translreians become eliAlble fo 
cmploymml - but there are slilI onry I1 00 
jobs In total which have been created there. lb, 
only hope of work lies ouuide the Trans.kcl, h 
the towns and t:ltles. 

Oppresoi •• la ... 
What pt'Otpect is there for the few workm will 
}ob! inside the Transkei? Mlllan:imll Nu saH 
IMJ lit will nlll allow trode un/OIlS In tit. 
Trunsktl. Wqe5 are 10 be kept low so !hit 
lupcr-profiu can be offered 10 capit.alis 
invatOll . He hu aho taken over some of m. 
IDOII oppressive l.r.ws of South Africa, sucb a 
the Terrorlam Act and lhe Internal Socurit: 
Act. A ' tate o f emcrscncy has been in force it 
the Transkci $lncc 1960, Rnd scores of oppoD 
enll of the rqlme have: been imprisoned 
Indudlna candldlteJ slandlna _pinS! the rulinl 
party In elections! «NIIINHd (»l~ 



Dockworkers 
s. A~rica •• 

ID 
111;111 Ihe /lm/" If ~rlnof.rllt:ltJdftllint wilh 
,h" Ct,IMlril)ru 0/ IOoOItm '" Soulh A/rlt:g'l 
mIIjor r"d"J/riu. 

Dock worken in South Afnc. haye Kt I hiah 
SWJdard of militant)'. Their hrugles for 
higher wa," and imp/GYM conditions have 
played an l.l?lportanl pan In the IlnI"'" o r all 
Ihe oppressed people for libuation, 15 the 
foU""";OI cvmu ahow: 
• The dock workers' strike in Cape Town it! 
19111 1ed 10 the (annation of tbe lClJ{lndusuial 
and Commercial Wo/t en' Union). 
• Dock worken in Durban be&an tlIe-lINnle 
&&aiml passes, poll tu and beerhalk In 1929 -
193!. 
• [)od( l"orken CIIrried on lbe llruule.,aaaJ lm 
the Ille of convict labour in the Port E1inbnh 
docb in the: 19S05. 
• Durina Ihe 1960 at,Y-IL-home, the Cape 
Town doek workers broujlhl the dockl to a 
~1.nd"'IUJ. 

Condition. at ,m rk 
Why have dock 1>iorkcn played III,h an
important parI In the general Itruule of the 
worken? Wc can see f()f1lC of lhe reawns in 
their conditions .1 work. ' 
• 11>ey do particularly l'Itav)' and dangerous 
work. 
• Their .... ~. tllanat from' week' 10 week 
b«alUe of chanlCl in IlIe Il\!piI' movlnl in an/! 
QUt of tile docks. . 
• Ikcausc dock workers _!lve and work in 
aroupli, lbcy quickl)' lam to work cl~l)' Witll 
ttlcll otller to get tile work done and 10 avoid 
accidents. They lIave understood the need for 
Imlt)' &moq the workers, and the " relli,h 
wllich QOtIlQ from this. 

Dock workU$ in South Africa ~ !IUIlnl)' 
"'/gIlIlIl worku.s;Wf'rtt.\\'dTJ! ITttlTe"l'lnl!i bur"'e 
forotd 10 leave their funities In the reseo'CI. 
Every year these workers have to return to lhe 
rC$4Ves far a new COIIlTact, and tan only keep 
thcir jobs if they have a call·in card . This meam 
Ihll lhe)' can DCVU build up alepl riaht 10 live 
in the cities and make a life there with their 
wives and ch ildren. This Is one of the, main 
Jrie'vantes of Ihe workers. 

While in the cities , Ihe dock worken a~ 
hOllsed in compounds or hostels. Tht condi· 
tions thc~ are dreadful as tile bosseI provide 
only the bare minimum 10 make sure the 
workers arc kept on the job. 

Low elll ts. hiJh pru fi ls 
The srstem of mlJ.ran t labour li es at Ihe root of 
oppression in Soulh ~frlca. The low w"es I nd 
bad working,conditions suffered b), workers in 
the docks show clelrl), how the system works In 
the interests of Ihe boues, keeplnl COllS down 
and pro(i t.s up. 

In Durban, the 'balic weekly wage for dock 
workers is only RI6.70,- and the daU)' allow. ' 
anee is added ;f IMU /rwork. In the following 
lable,ln the caseof Durban\ we have anumed a 
full (iV1! days' work. 

~ ... 
SI~_1fII 

11.24060 
11.22.70 
Rn.!S 
R2J.70 

-_. 
11.27 .10 
11.24.10 
11.11.15 
IU6.l0 

,..." .. 
11.31.49 
RlI.ll 
JUf.79 " .... 

All these Wa&cs faU rlr bc:low IIIe bMldliM, 
let·ll!one what is needed for a deaDt Ofe. Only 
'by workinl Iona houf$ of oyertime can lhe 
workers mana&e 10 maloe cods meet. 

In Brilain, for aampie, dock .,.·orkers receive 
poISIOI1S, and are paid .when the ships do nOl 
come in. In SoUIh Afriea the boues ~ .ayed 
these c.xpenses, mainly u a result Of the mivant 
labour liyslcm. When Ihe workent.rC too old or 
sick 10 work, or when there It no work 10 be 
done, they are limpl)' 5Cl\t back 10 the: reserves. 
There they are without the means 10 feed, 

°111 • • ,_. l1J.1OIIf" $J.JS 

clothe' "'~d . hel te:t: 
fami Ues. 

No ~Dn1 reruoaliol1 
When dock workers are IlIlurct/ they can be 
endorsed out of tile" cities al soon u they. come 
OIIt of hospitaL Thai are hundreds o f dock 
workers who never ,get the workmen'.I enmpen· 
satlon which is due to them, Ill! they a~ 8Cnl 10 
the reserves l ad thus fail 10 apply for it. Their 
names can be seen in the Government Gazelles. 
There arc no rcdutuJlInC'y PilYments 10 worken 
who arc no lon,ct of use: 10 the companies. 

Many workm die in,the docks because of the 
dangeroIU work , bUI their wld~ do not even 
let the malIC)' they $hauld in lemu of thc 
Unemployment. Insurance At:! bcaluse tbe 
IU't'£doring o;Rmgl:nies have:. been excm",ed , 
ri'Oitpayinl ~rnto 1hls fil/KI.Thts- sava the 
employers a lot of money. 

LD"I,ltu",e 
Brltilh dockm fOUght lolll and hard 10 piD 
the paymcnt.s tbey now reoeive. Likewile the 
dock workeD of Soulh Aftica haye had 10 
Stfllgle for ~en the liule which they plo 
Ora;anisatiQn in the docks is very diHicul t. 
Tradc uninns arc nnt recosnilM and worken 
know weH thlt the bosses onen send back to the 
rHCT'Ves thDISC workers who stand up for Iheir 
riilht.s and demand improVcmenll. The bosses 
also brin. in the police 10 con\r(ll the workers , 
III durina Ihe 1959-1%0 staY·lt·home when the 
dock compOunds were pllced UDder armed 
guard. 

Many have died carr)'!ilg on the strug&le of 
the dock workel'5. One of Ihe mOlt famoul of 
the IIo(:k lead.ers WlU Johannes Nkosi, who led 
the workers iD Durban in the Itruggle agalnst 
the pU5el and thc poll tax in 1931. He la id: 
"Down wi th dave lawl! Bum the passesl " 
Nkol i'l de termination won lIim the hatred of 
the emp!oyen: and the' police, and he was shot 
dov,'n on Dingaan's Day in 193 1. Many othen 
.aJJo . dled, I.yin, down tbrit Uva., for their 
t"Dmrades . 

Labour JUPf'lyeorn~ 
In the past the sl rugaJe for higher wages for 
dock worken went along with the demand for 

TRANSKEJ: ...... /ltwnI fro/t/~' J 

Iu for 5CJf"CP tion, Mawtzima has Ulured 
industrialisu that "socil Uy unacceptabJe 
clcmcnu" (that Is to say _k~ prop/e) will 
nOl be allowed to swamp "sophisticated" 
puNic amenities. 

MUltary f~ 
The rulers o f the Tran.s kci a~ kept in po .. ·er 
with the help of the South African military and 
polkc force. Withoul Pretoria they are 
nothin,. They arc both the puppct.s or apart· 
hdd and iu pannen in exploitilli tlie wornDJ 
d Ui. While the rulers grow fit wi th corruption 
and from all lhe land they are arabbiDJ ror 

, 
regular work in IIIe docks, 1n 1959 SA' 
demanded thtllolhe workqs be paid on a w( 
and nOI a dally basis. mslcad of negOtl: 
with the workers, the emploYllfsintroduCCl 
llbour supply Cfimpanles to control 
workers. In Durban, the Durban .Stewed' 
Labour Supply Company )\'U resisted b) 
workers In a 10DJI sti'tlule. Evmlual ly, 
were all fired, endorsed -out and replace 
thll the company could get ,oinj. 

These labout lupply companies err 
.,cnu, like 1.B. Buthclezi In Durban, wn, 
on the worken and vit:!imiu those: whe 
tryiq to orpnlse trade unions. 

The SlruUle f~ hi&bcr wages ror 
worken Intensified in 1972 when lhe \ 
Board investiPlcd the IodlUtry. Thc Du 
worker'lnd the UniveDity W.,es Commi 
demanded a ·bltik ~ dt:R:1J1 per .,.'et 
which daily allowantn and bonuses wou 
calcullled. The w«ken: crowded inlO 
Dep;lnmmt of Labour OfrlCel ... hen tbc ' 
Board met; more than a bundred wo 
allended to pul forward lheir dtm.a.llcb. 
SlIme thing happened at Cape Town. 

, Employers fright~ned 
TbiI wu somnhin& new and it friabtene 
employe". After these meel in" the 
Employers' AnoeJllion Rid that it was ill 
siblt to sit and talk about \Oo·"es wit! 
workers brcathint down their necks. A ne' 
wat made to enl.ble theemployus (likelhc 
Ihe doek.) and the government to flll , 
willtoul heann, the workers. The 
employerl took ad~lntage of Ihis Hnd did 
with public meetillJl. 

Only determlne(! S1 ruag!c Cl.n bring imj: 
ment.s for the workef$. In Durban, the 
workers are joioina the Transport and Gc 
Workers ' Union, despite the bcmility I'l 
employeD. 'In Cape Town Ihe workers 
formed theI r own cammlllecs and have s 
QVertime bans 10 suppon their ckmands 
bosses wUl do aU In their power 10 prewCl 
workeD from orpnisina. The vicious 
s)'ltem I.lwaYlltands·u I threat to Ihe wo 
BUT WE MUST ORGANISE AND FJ 
ON REl.ENTl.~SLY ! 

themselves, Ihe worken will conlinue IO! 
all lhe mUcrict o f Ihe apartheid ,f}'Ilem. 

When Ihe workers, through their Sll\ 
pulln end 10 lpanhcid Ind the c.xploitat~ 
Ihe .,..orklq class In South Africa., they " 
the Satlle time liberate the Transkel and 
about tile unity of all our people. 

wWGtken' Uni ty" if; intended fot workers an. 
lnode: unionisu both in Sout h Africa and ,bn 
To ron tin"", producirIJ lhis and oilier publ la 
SACTU u,#ntly IICeds fi cunctal support. Re: 
oullldt Soulh Africa Ire uktd 10 srnd dO ... 1 
10 SAcrv', London Office 11 49 Rathbonf: ~ 
WI A4NL 
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